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•milt* curvin'; tho lij*4 j 
which the Immense bi.ick muslaclio

THE GRENADA GAZETTE. Mamie shook her fluffy yellow head 
resolutely.

"Why do yon not?" urged Laura. 
“It would bo a much moro lione t way 
than stealing them!’’

“But I hate to, Lab If he was n 
woman, I would not care.”

tantalising MURDERS OF THE SHAH.

Cruelty uS Injustice of the Despntle I 
Muter of I’enlu.

{ One of the worst deeds Nu*r-ed ,
, . ! ! Deeu has been guilty of Is the nssas- |

, ., , . "" ' 1 sination of 8hah-aadeh Yussuf, an
il 'eii to lined the remark. i .. . , , , , _Throwing herself oh ,v rustle touch! *,*h*a Pf,n<l" n* ' ?
She gllVe veil, to her niortifieation iu * J had sought refuge at the Shah ( court 
li mxT nf tf -irs ! during the war with his natiro conn*

\i V.. . i...s „ I I try* Tho Shah uumo I him to bo
Mr. liviiiumo now begins to tlunR . .. , .that probably he ha. gone too far' •*»bbod to death by on. of his body 

That tin. girl is nearly frsa.nl wit* ak.ng tho air in the ,
I....,, ' garden behind tho palace, rho mur- j
' “Cdhio. Miss—Petey. do not ery so.'* d#r w“ d“* 80 c’ose * ,ha' 'h,\Shn.,1, i 

The hated name only ungnieu.s heti !ven ^*ld r,ct"M *croam ™d c»“ j C*ton Exchange,
. . for aid. When the assassin, red*

handed, reported the deed done, ths 
Shalt coolly said: “From what I heard I i 
think the young man must have passed | 
sniue uncomfortable momenta'* That

es not entirely hide.
••There, aoiv, 1 am sure you are

ih
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“As be is a man, why can’t you ho a 
boy: then you wouldn’t hate to :i<k 
hiut. Boys have audacity enough for 
any tiling,” and Laura shook her little 
head wisely.

•Bo

FRAGMENTS OF YEARS AND AGE

Where does tho narrow Unite end, the infinite 
beitlu!

Go measure molecules that rest the ocean's 
breast within;

The microscopic mite whieh hides on natures 
roomy face,

The caudle flume which flashes through im
mensities of space.

The mighty whole uflected by Its most minute 
reverse,

Its littleness s section of the boundless uni-

boyt hew delightful! 1 de
clare, Lai, your head will make you n 
fortuno yot. 1 can put one of brother 
Sam into’a suits on, tuck my hair tinder 
a cap. blacken my hands and I’ll make 
a splendid boy! I’ll do it, see if I 
don’t And the four girls laughed 
gleefully at the novel way in whieh 
they were to got the coveted roses.

“All right, girls, ho around at 7:30 
sharp. Of course, you must go along 
as far ns the gate with me. I suppose 
I shall have enough roses for each of 
you ait armful." And with another 
merry laugh, they departed.

Hearing a slight rustle of leaves on 
the other side of tho hedge, let us 
glance over ami see the cause of it.

There, lying prone on tho green 
grass, his hands supporting his head, 
and a quiet smilo playing around the 
corners of a rather grave mouth, lies 
a man five and thirty, answering 
Mamie's description of tho master of 
the Grange.

"Well, my little girl, you shall 
have all the roses you desire. If you 
are one half as pretty as your voice 

say you will make a 
•harming little lad. Wouldn’t mar*

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.‘ .Miss Mimic,” using tho right name 
this lime, “you really distress me. If 
ion say nothing about this little 
episode,' I am sure I never shall, t 
overheard you planning it litis aflori 
noon and could not forego the tempta* 
tion of confusing you a little. It'ally, 
1 did not think you would take it so 
to heart, or I would not Have 
masked you."

“Did not think I would takejit go to 
heart! You must think 1 at* in the 
habit of going around in— in—boy'j 
clothes!” flashes Mamie, raising a pair 
of swimming blue eyes wrath fully II 
his dark grave onps.

‘Indeed, no, Miss Mamie, 1 did net 
mean to imply any thing. Beside* 
I'll never know you, when you got petll 
coats on; there will bo such a change,’ 
he said, consolingly.

"I never thought of that,” a re
lieved look coming in the blue eyes,' 
But, oh dear, oh clear! I’ll never, never 
go' over it.”

With a bound, she roaches the door 
and dashes along the corridor, which 
leads from the conservatory to tho 
main hall.

In another minute the enol air is 
blowing on her scorching lmt face.

“Did you get them?" three lotV 
voices inquire, as she runs up to 
them.

With another hurst of tears, Mamie 
tells her friends all.

Bitter are the denunciations hurled 
at Dick Tremaine’s dark head.

vei

Go drop a pebble in the take and note the circles 
wide

Which wash in widening rings until they lap its 
every side,

Each rim,' a larger, broader wave, until Its final 
surge

Blends with the distance far away where lake 
and landscape merge.

Thy earthly life is but tho first of ever widen
ing rings

Which lap eternity and blond with strange and 
mighty things.

So every little Unite thing, and every human 
soul,

Connects with waves which far away through 
seas eternal roll:

No heart which hungers tor tho trnth. no son! 
to (tod aspires.

But flashes through electric space its yearnings
and desires:

No human footstep in the march of earnest 
purpose trod

That did not echo even to the very throne of 
God.

■HAVING LEASED THE WELL-KNOWN-
tho Shall can bo cruel and occasional*

n SHED & Win TIEDly unjust is also proved by tho fata 
that overtook a sergeant who had, 
during a panic that had seiz'd tho 
Persian army at the siege or Meshed, 
rallied a small force around him and 
had lead these against tho Turcomans, 
while the Goncrnls ran atvay, and who 
bad thus snatched victory out of the ;
Jaws of defeat. Tho man was after*' (g such a manner that will give latlafaotloa to All. Our charges will b» 
ward cruelly mutilated and degraded, | 
ns having been two forward and sits* I 
piciously rnsh. Another soldier, who, ' 
by a similar deed of bravery, had ! 
saved a whole Persian camp from be- | 
lng slaughtered in their sleep by the 
Turcomans, was put to death for a 
like reason. Just before the Shah’s 
last visit to Europe, a regiment whose 
native district in Mazandoratt had 
been greatly damaged by floods, asked 
to be given permission to rebuild tho 
houses and till the holds because their 
wives and aged parents could not 
manage the work unaided. They sot 
up the justice of their claims in n 
petition and gave this to a man j 
high in tho favor of the Shalt, ! 
a bribe being, of course, paid 
him.’ Nothing came of il, though.
Then a delegation, deputiod by 
their comrades, waited for tho Shalt by 1 
tho roadside the day ho wen l out to ! 
llio shrine of Shah-rndeh Abdul A zoom ' 
to pray for a safe and prosperous ' •
Journey. The Shalt, however, did not 
slop to ascertain their wants, but 
drove on rapidly past them. In their 
grief and disappoint:!! i it, some of 
those soldiers Hire

un.
—On the aouthweat corner of the square, we are now prepared

very moderate, and we respectfully solloit your patronage.

Jennings & Cordon
Grenada, Min., Septembe^^, 1887. MANAGE

! New Firm! New Goods fThere boundaries marked out the brief
est moments blend

Id mighty circles which have no beginnings an** 
no end;

The years, the age**, human souls go their ap 
pointed round.

And mold tho forces working in immensities 
profound;

All moving in one mighty plan, obedient until
They shall complete the purpose grand of God's 

almighty will.

is sweet, I dar

-4.E.T1HEEK0I”vy me if I bogged on my knees for n 
work. II,-i, ha, ha, that’s rich! but I 
shall have inv rerun go to-night.”

igar from his pocket ami 
lighting il, Mr. Richard Tremaine, 
sole master «*f the Grange, walked 
away with a lighter heart (than usual! 
Why. he could not tell. In fact, ho 
hardly was aware of it* When lie was 
twenty-eight, he met, loved and 
courted a beautiful woman. That was 
when lie wai a poor artist and before 
lie had inherited the Grange and its 
vast estates. Though she leve l him 
as well as her shallow nature would 
permit, she east him aside for a richer 
man. Richard Tremaine was not the 
man to wear the willow, but he never 
trusted women afterwards, and al
ways seemed to shun their society, 
i ather than court it.

Tin* dock chimed seven, then the 
quarter past. Tho shadows of Master 
Dick’s study were deepening and he 
rang for lights.

ant a good look at him—her, 1 
should -av. IsavThomas,” suddenly.

Takii
Have just received, and are still receiving,, 

one of the largest and most complete 
stocks of

Small, •ma<l Indeed the shell which holds tho 
longest human life—

Still smaller arc the bounds whieh hold 
strife;

Our largest work a grain of sand upon the 
eean's shore,
Ml deeds a murmured sound amid the

hating and
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•A.OTD .
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Our

AQ|1 yot each 
profound. 

Wi tch ripple wi 
bound.

e a deathless part of mysteries

ith results the seas eternal ages
The next night the festival was nt it# 

height, and pretty Mamie Burton, in a 
crisp, white muslin and blue sash, 
was busily engaged In tying up candy, 
when a light touch on her arm startlet)

Then know, oh an, all thou eanst know; the 
llness of thy place, 

of thy raissi 
God’s eternal grace;

Tte narrow limits of thy life, thy strivings and 
thy powers 

Yet with all the*

The ;atnei still through

if lot- tho Ever brought to Grenada. Everybody i,
carriage, oneof these shattering a pane j our mammoth stock, and tho

A few splinters Lit the face of

I mil bio.* a it invited to call and exam-her.
thy soul's estate of endless “Here, miss,” handing her a bcaulit 

fill bouquet of roses, "1 was to baud 
these to you.”

years and hours,
ikr shall thy heart be humble still—its weak

ness known to thee—

ill it.
the monarch and cut him slightly. Tho 
whole regiment, at least all (he men 
that could be found, were mutilated or

FARMERS’ALLIANCES« shall it prize its com 
it can not see,

Which may await it yet within the Mighty Is

*n, the growths "What lovely”—
B'tt .-lie never finished the sentence.

She knew the rosea, for they wove tIni ! I>ut *'

I

Are especially invited to m-ako our place headquarters 
for their trade.

'i> doatli—strangled, beheaded, 
walled up alive, or erne lied. Of an
other regiment whose pay had been 
stolen by the officers for years, and of 
whom some men clamorously asked 
tho Shah for bread or money, he had 
every seventh ma t shot and their ! 
bodies left in tho desert for tin 1 
vultures to peck nt.—Cismopohtan.

! »-'
ones on which she had set her liearl 
for the festival. A slow, burning hlu-li 
si read from brow to neck, and Dick 
Tremaine, half screened by a stem 
pillar, thought her tho perfection oi 
dainty loveliness.

“IFor tvokcu omrnts, smallest tliiugs. make 
part, of endless space.

The floss an.! lines Erast flesiyns wti cli ye; to tin’servant who tvas just retiring, 
.-night, show T^TSTTIESEA n;-os tru'-e. “if a hot* ask.* to see me tTh. s’lms which rlt and oeire God’s anyei

him in here.
“At last she comolh,” as the door

bell penis loudly.
“A young lad wishes to see you, 

sir,” answered Thomas.
'young lad" enters, 

sir.”
“Good evening, my boy,” with a 

on tliu hoy. "Is there 
any tiling I can do for you?"

“Yes, sir, please, a—young lady sent 
me to ask if you would please give her 
some roses for tho festival to-morrow 
night." The lad's voice trembled per
ceptibly, and tlie truth is he would 
have given all he possessed if he was 
safely out in the open air. and a pair 
of piercing, quizzical eves wore not 
fastened so steadily on hisdtis v face. 
And did he imagine it or did she 
really discern a shadow of a smile 
quivering over that dark, handsome 
face.

God's grace.
Within immensities of space the little thing

each and “5TOT7I3,
A piaoo lung since In God's great plan marked 

out and well designed:
Though man groups through thorn knowing not. 

unfeeling, dull and hlind.
An tnsoot la aa ondl06s plan, a spirit that shall 

life.
Co stad, those deop hidden things, with all 

tae hopes they give,
A si know that little things oro groat, that 

groat things too are small.
In God's groat plan ll.s grand design was to 

embrace thorn all.
—/. t'd-jar Jon/,, in Int/r Oc/un.

Six mouths later.
A dashing team and n dainty lillia 

culler halts in front of Lawyer B ir- 
Ion's residence. A very tall, dark man 
alights and rings the bell, and the duet 
is n| onod by Lawyer B irlon's protly 
daughter, Mamie.

“All, good afternoon. Miss Mamie. 
Would you like a little sleigh-ride this 
afternoon—-it is so pleasant! I should 
be so happy,” letting his dark eyes 
rest on her Irim figure.

“Thank you. Mr. Tremaine, I should 
lie—delighted!" she answers, hoi 
merry blue civs falling beneath Id 
more nr lent mies.

They were riding along an ex'roine- 
ly lonely real and Dick Trciniine 
reins in his horses.

"Mamie,” bending over iter and 
taking her gloved hands ill his, "cad 
not you guess why I brought yon on 
this afternoon?”

Dwellings, Gin-Honses, Cotton,ARCH I EPISCOPAL ROBES.
T

Value of th« Garmmt* »ml JawHii Worn ; 
bv New York'i Archbishop.

An nccuralo calculation of the 
«mount it lakes to fit out tins Arch
bishop of Now York for tho perform
ance of his functions roaches to about 
•7, 000. As lie robes in t lie sanctuary i 
he first dons his purple silk or eash-
mere cassock, which costs about $.ri0. H ___ ■ BE B
Over a gar- I , mJi'' V fl

W— rm Wk Vm QL ■ 11 M M
then tied on. It costs 875. The j m“ w

tunic costs |I5; thei cuppa magi,a 8150; | (SUCCESSORS TO B. P. LAKE)
the barrette, $10; tho sash. $10; the silk m
hose, $10. anil the sandals. $9. The set 1 1 W" y HA

irr in; i MUfiPll rlPfl IllSllPlllCB AMStSLstrlo, maniple and- cops, cost $2.000l I ™ wWWE WE ■ HV MffHlwIVV HC VH Wt 
Ho lias these vestments in four colors A __ . i w •
—white, blank purple and red, cneli j JtAiZSS.

costing $2,000. Tim ( rosier, or t make a Specialty of Gin-Houses, Cotton and other Country 
Pishop’e staff, costs 8700; the arc hie- Property. Lowest Ratet Guaranteed. Prompt Attention tivote, 
piscopal cro-s. which is carried be- *
fore linn, 81600; Iho pectoral cross, 
which hangs from his neck, 8600; it's 
ring, $50: tho over, 8200, and Iho oil' 
slock, 8200. He has ills private arti
cles of altar service, consisting of p 
chalice, cibnriiim, cruets and 
monstrance, which aggregate in value 
about $1 300. Total, 87000, a little

' Good even in

slight empliii

Stores and Merchandise!
■WITH

MAMIE AND THE ROSES.

Her Novel Plan for Getting Them, 
and How It Succeeded.

"Oh, gills—oli, girls!" exclaimed 
Mai niu Burton, rushing wildly up to a 
crowd of three girls, "guess what!”

“What is it, oh, what is it?" front 
Ihe three girls in chorus.

“Why, the master of the Grange has 
returned!” she cried, looking at them 
triumphantly, and feeling that she had 
imparled news equal to a bomb-shell.
••And I've seen hint," still more 
triumphantly.

"Oh!” in a scries of gasps.
• Docs lie wear a high hat?”
“And carry a cane?"
“Has lie got a mustache?” asked

the third, pretty Susie Camp, casting 
a look of scorn upon her 
for asking such extremely 

-questions.
don't stand there gaping as though 
you contemplated swallowi

• Well, girls. Jet us sit down hero 
under tho hedge, and I shall endeavor 
todefleribo him. All seated? S» far, so 
good. To begin with, he's about two 
feet six—no, no, I nionn’slx feet two— 
n regular whopper!
dors about as broad aslant long; black 
hair and eye*, and such a mustache!
Words are inadequate to describe ill Mr. Dick.
The kind you road about, girls, and 
seldom see. I see I’ve got you all 
worked up, so I'll just finish him.
Girls." in an awful voice. “1 would'nt 
marry that man for any thing—not if 
lie begged on Ids knees for a week.
Hois the sti most-looking 
evor saw.
drawn tognthor ill 
and his black eyes 
dark skin make him look liko 
fierce Italian king."

“And ho didn't wear a high hat?” 
asked Katie B • nil, a shadow of disan- 
poinlment settling on her sunny face,

"No, indeed, Kale, when I saw him, I 
lie was leaning against a treo with his 
long legs cross ’d and a slouch ha! I 
pushed back car. ies-ly on his head, 
surveying tho broad acres 
Grange -and feeling ills import mice,
I dare say’’—sarcastically.

• Oh, M amir,” exclaimed Laura 
Brown, suddenly, "what shall We do I 
about those lieaiilif.il roses, now tunt ! 
lie is home. Our table at tho festival t 
to-morrow night will lie a complete ! 
fai'itt'o without tlieni; and wo counted 
on them so much. { wish lie would i 
iiave slayed away a little longer." |

•Have those roses, I will, it I have keep the hot, passional 
got to go and ask for some," and j for hu steals regarding hor silently, a

“Wlioit 1 w as a little boy," says the 
master of the Grange, tilting back 
cooly in bis chair and elevating his 
feet, "my mother taught me to tnkeofl 
my lmt when entering a house."

Mr. Tremaine li.nl tiie satisfaction 
of seeing the small face dyed scarlet.

Quickly a small lmn<9 is raised as 
though to removo the lint and as 
quickly falls.

“If you please—sir, I haven't got 
any mother.”

"Poor hoy,” compassionately, “what 
is your name?”

• My name?” in a frightened voice, 
"I haven’t got—oh, Petey—Petey 

desperately.
"Well, Petey,” said the master of 

rather a ’suffocating 
voice, “you would like (to have some 

Very well; follow

■For a’’~
Siio was going to say “for a ride." 

but Iho words died on Iter lips as slit 
sees his face, anil she turns her head.

"Maine, darling, could you lnvt 
an old stern limn liko mo well ouoiiglj 
to live with him for always? I think 
you have bewitched mo, fur I can not 
get you out of my thought*. I; il 
yes or no? Probably this is abrupt, 
Inn when men get my ti'-o they art) 
usually impatient. FirGol'n 
child, don’t koep me iu suspense.

His breath comes iu quick, labored 
gasps, and bis deep, grave eyes are 
fixed intently on the half-turned face 
of Mamie.

“If I say yes?" turning to him quo* 
lioningly, and vailing Iter mischievous; 
bonny eyes.

"I’ll lie the happiest man in G id’« 
universe,” snatching her in his arnii 
and kissing her.

“And if I say no?"
"I’ll blow my brains outl No, I 

won’t, either; I shall publish our firs! 
romantic meeting. ”

That was the first allusion ho bail 
over made In regard to Pitey Gveen’t 
errand.

“There! I shall not marry yon now. ’i
“Not if I get on niv knees and eon* 

for a week?” lie asked, a tnerrv iwiuklcf 
•es and a suspicious twitching 

around Ids mouth.
Hie Hashed him n quick, rhameil

FOR SALE! TRASKSL
s

IN CARLOAD LOTS SELECIED5H0RBf

CoaL *[1companions 
.senseless 

"Do tell us, Mamie, and
moro or less.

The Archbishop has tho costliest col
lection of vestments in the United 
States. The sots mentioned above, 
costing 82.000 each, were importec 
from Lrue*, France, which has i 
monopoly of tlia' kind of goods. The ■ 
material is silk, embroidered with; 
hand-painted portraits of tho saints. ! 
Tho rochet is made of Ihe finest luce j 
manufactured, and the tunic, veil and, 
eappa niagna are twilled *ilk. He lias 
two mitres, embroidered wi It gold and 
silver. Tito barrette is of purple Vel
vet. Hi* hose are red silk. Tho ma
terial can ho judged when It is known 
that they cost him 810 a pair. The 
sandals are white silk, and have a sil
ver buckle.—A*. Y. Sun.

Green, sir,"
g li*.

the Grange, i ■:0R BY THE TON:-

Wilder Cotton Co.Lfji
roses, would you?
m»*.

• Oh do nr
inwardly, “I would "ive ten millions 
if 1 iinvnr had boon born.”

li dear!” groans JVtoy,
Hu's j'ot slioul*

University
-----OF-----

Mississippi.

“Are tbflflc the roses, Petey?” asks

“I don't know, sir. 1 guess tho 
young ladies may conic after'em, sir. 
1 guess—I’ll go.”

“No, Petey, you mny as well wait 
for them; I'll have thorn ready iu a 
minute, besides, the girls would laugh 
at you if you went back without thorn,” 
in a peculiar voice.

Of course, It is by ncoidenl, liut as 
Mr. Tremaine turns. Ids arm brushes 
again,! Petey's cap, and Pjtoy’scip 
fall- to (lie ground.

00. ft. MUta*
The 36tli Annual Session of this 

Institution will open on

mr,atkurBian,nn. *i

limn you
His heavy eye-brows are 

one straight line 
and extremely

Substitute for Quinine.
____ The faculty oonelets of eleven Pro*

A chemist has discovered a huIi;;:. fessors, and one instructor, Is full, 
turn for quinine, which can be pm- kn,ldln«? “r,e ln iwrfect order; 
laced at much lesseosl it.au the ie’e ! ft*f.l.tU*t>°S U •|tv«Ud and perfectly 
whieh now plays such an imp .riant ] „ot exceed 8160 or JaTfo’r'entTre 

part in tiie medicine of l.wluy, and i lie course of nine months. Law students 
artificial production is snld to possess1 8200 and 8216. The law school la In 
all the me Urinal qualities of the f iim.ii* i operation,and Its curriculum is equal 
bark. This, if It Indeed bo so, will I _ to any in the United Btotee. 
certainly destroy the trade ill India I ??f.HO,11 Hl,.torl‘

and Ceylon, whirli lias grown of Into Euivako Mayes, Chairman of Fac- 
years to such proportion* that it I as j ulty, University, Miss, 
pracliciilly stoppod the export ol j 
tin bark from Peru, A substitute lias 
id*1' been found for vanilla, and
lliould tide artificial production oh ain I for bent.
the place In eomiuerco which is pre- My dweillng-houfe, (now occupied 
dieted f»r it, tlmre can bo Iltilo doubt | by Dr. 8. B. Smith) situated on Main 
that tho sugar planters of Mnurili.i* Street, la for rent for the year 1888. 
and elsewhere, w lu re llio vanilla plant P°**e**loii given Oct. 1st. For terms 
has gradually been introduced iu place •pp y MimpResfX'i„im«s 
of the sugar ca ,c. will find that Ihe'r Urenadi!'BeS ^b, IM™0"”''

new 1 mli. Hi it lias been at nek- n with a 1 ■■
Wight us severe us that which ha, A much better feed for cows~tbsn 
over;nkuii tho sugai Industry. -A'co.'r , eeed, are aotton seed hulls. For sal* 

•t the eil mill at 20 cte per too the

WESTERN

CHILITONICHomo

Will a low, ngmizerf “oil,” IVlo gin iioi*.
‘ Dul yon hear mo any that, too?” 
*T hoard nvttry thinjr, swort ”
“I might jtiHt 

Tromnltw, for I havo no

puls both dirty littlo hands to his 
bond. It. is no u<o. A profusion of 
on" yollow cnrlw lumblo nround his 

■dioiildur* and very much gives Potey

purely viommi

well surrender. Did 
pinion nor .1 

particle of respect for niys.dt and if l 
can dispute of myself so readily ) 
ought In In' lliankful."

* needy Marty Positively Oiar*nt**»
toMMOHiLLi* ravin*r malarial.e ppe.aranco of a girl.

“Why, P..'Icy,” cxdaimod Master 
Dick, li is dark, sf*»r:i f.io the picluro 

••what beautiful curia you 
Iimvi—just !ik'• a girl.”

livery drop of blood in Mnmiu’fj 
M»dy rushes to her fare. She tries to 
ook indiff'Tont, but her face Is so hot 
but il ferric* Llio mortified tears down

«or
■

Hecretary Board of Trustee*, 
Oxford, Mlea.

surprise, “Ye-, for eve, I might change lev 
nilml, (?) darling."—AMi:/, g, Ka'g'ttv 
wood, in Yankt". lllnde.
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—Teacher—• Wlia' 
the earth, J.limv?" 
dunlin.”

is lie shape oi , W.l ,‘ VwldetyAtlJohnny—" 
"Hu didn't 1 tell on it iva 
"Yes, l>ut I -f

all lie. same.”— Trim Sifting*.

,er cheeks.

ifcuuS A
"Oi, you great, big disagreeable 

inn 1 liato you!"
To save her life, Mamie can not 

ordi hark,

round?" 'i lielieV.i i
mi------uisj-:------it____ j_-jssaeweMope

OrtnadR Oil MIH will nay wat 
the highest oa*h prletR for all 
•ound cottou seed delivered at

— A New i oi k (If, s-uiak " n rjst'U' 
sealskin suvques for the te.i ou.

a 111.main I
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